
THE HEART O1 A MAN.

It' ' Turjr gtihl t hao mllllona.
An rajik'a no' a tlitna to iliaptaa,

But atllor'a ayp hunt to Ink oarw o
Aa twltm nrVr mak' a man win.

It l na wtut m ii..t Mi' jr,
Or hut la t!it l.iilkv o' yor elan,

Bnt what li:u' yn iluno fur yor brttliont
An hao y thf hoart o1 a manf

AlWina yc'll marry wf a Cuhna,
An he m:iy b' tin. I a I ho law

Thi n 'a it.n :ik in r.iuk ir In a

To mak' a tnu frivman a alar.
Bui. niiml jr. tfcori-'- i tuurklo iwtiJ

Fran one ha wail k p In the van;
Sao nnviT lot prido rin awa' wl

Tha loal hum! hmrt o' a man.

To may (Tviii to kirk, like ror noebora.
An put a lilK ilnlii In the pl.iln.

To may wrtto out a fur humlrvda,
ffhon "charily" rana at yor gat.

But thero'a One wha lonka at the Inakle
Wba kfna a' the a o' j't plan,

lie rarva no a bmlitln for rlrhna
Hi gauge la tile huarl o' the man.

-- Dotroit Free Prvna,

HE rOUlillT INDIANS.

"Did I ever toll you the story of how
Buffalo Bill saved my lift mid the live
of my companions l ack in lSi'.f?" asked
Sergvant Jim McDonnell iu the central
police station one day last week.

It wm raining outside like a cloud-

burst, and coiwquently there was a
goodly crowd of listeners when Ser-givu-it

Jim asked the opeiiing query. j

Coutrary to his usual custom Jim re--
tnained standing while tolling the story,

'

bnt he did not begin until every one
prwvnt had several times expressed a

to bis experience. little
mifflncr inilndfriruidlv nil hid ficnr fnr a 'r a - j - tfew moments, during which timo his
memory began to react, he :

"It waa back in the full of 1SC9 when
I was a corporal in the Fifth United
8Uto cavalry stationed out in Wyoming
territory. The Indians were on the war-
path and were giving the government
no ond of trouble, and it was safe only
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were Buffalo tell I exactly

otherwise Colouel Cody, and know
Frank North, another famous Indian ridimr horse the
smut, sticks to the old calling
and localities. Bill and North were sent
out with our squad as scouts, and
did sterling service, too, and but for

Bill's thoughtfulness and
knowledge of the red man's methods I

have six under sod
instead of telling this story today.
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' 'The ueit duy we moved on to tho
point where turned back,
less than a inilo farther found re-

mains of big Indian containing
no less than 500 braves. camp was
hidden iu a canyon, and the fires were
still worm, and it is certain we
wonld met our fate the be-

fore but for the advice
Bill Cody. News-Tribun-

A Picture of Naplee.
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riDie aram oi taxation aim tne corrup-
tion on the part of men high official
position. The railroads, for instance,
which ought to bring revenues
to tho government, a source of
pense. Die explanation that every-
body connected their operation

in stealing. Tho charge
and I never heard

disputed. " Wawhington

Japanese "Taxi aim a,
My own experience Japanese rail-

ways certainly did not tho idea
that they a businesslike people.
A few regiments of guards,

triumph Formosa last
upset whole service

Tokaido, the line in Japan, for a
week, and the general management,
even in normal times, would bring dis-

credit 'on, say, Southeastern at its
worst

In their general of life, too, I
cannot say that I observed qualities
which I describe as businesslike

you want a thing done in a hurry,
they answer "tadaima," "all good
time," which means any time between
now and the new When sightsee-
ing e. g. .visiting factory hav-
ing soon one thing pause invariably

during which one entertained
to a smoke and a of tea, which,
though hospitable and pleasant does
not conduce to getting
sightseeing that National

REAL FSTATK TBAJiNFKIt.H.

I'lirnlslieil Every Week lijf lh ('Ufaii-inn- s

Abstract & Trait Cuiiiiuiiit,

Kmina M to l'opn Ander-

son Co. BSD acres in t ,1 s, r 1 w $14.10

Jacob Kngki Frank SwiUer and
wifesw'of nw4 of sec 4 !UH

I'nited States to b'iley Froncli
of the s l4 o( sec It'.'

Kdwanl (iraves and wife to John
Kriiniiner ne' of ne'4 of U 000

Helton Co to F $ Kelly, lots
3 and 4 blk IS .' 47,'i

11 D Williams to Kacliel K Ilain
lota 5 in blk H 200

Peter tiabnel to S A U l'uter tie''
of sv '.'It 1

Fredcricka to William
Karinin, und interest iu sees :t0

and 31 containing AM more
or less L'.K)

S A 1 Porter and wife to K. (i.
Jones ne'4 of sec 'JO 7.V)

Albert C Kralft and wife toll C

l'ittinger tract in 1 1 s, r 2 e 2

THE CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT Jk

TKl'ST CO. are the of the copy

right to the Thorne system of abstract
for Clackamas county, and

the only complete set of abstracts in the
county, can furnish inhumation to
title to land at ou application.
Loans, investments, real estate, abstracts
etc. OthYe over Bank of Ureifon City.
Call and investigate. Address box 377,
Oregon Oregon.

Oregon Market lteport.
(Corrected weekly.)

Wheat No. 1 merchantable, 55 cents
per bushel.

Flour l'ortland, f.1.10; Howard's
Best, f3.03 ; Fisher's Best, $3.00.

Oats in sks, white, 30 per
bushel, gray, 35.

Bran, $14.00 per ton

shorts, $14.50 per ton : chop, $13.50.

Potatoes cent per bushel.
Kggs, cents per dozen.
Butter Ranch, 35 cents per roll.
Dried Fruits unbleached,

cents; boxes, evaporatod, 4'o
prunes, to 4'a cents; plums, 2.1.

3

Bacon Hums, 8 to 81,' cents; sides
7 ; shoulders, 5 to 0 ; lard, ti 7.

Livestock and Dressed .Meals Beef,

14 2 cents ; hogs, live 2V cents
hogs dressed, 3.'u cents; sheep, $1.00 to
$1.25 head; veal, dressed, 4 cents,

l'oultry Chickens, yuuiig, from $2;
old $2.75, turkeys, alive, 8 per
pound, l'oultry advancing.

Condensed Testimony..

Chas. B. Hood, Broker and Manufac
turer's Agent, Columbus, Ohio, certifies
that Dr. King's New Discovery lias no
eimul as a Couli remedy. J. D. Brown.
Prop. James Hotel, Ft. Wayne, Ind.,
testifies that he was cured of a Cough of
of two yeais caused by La

Grippe, by Dr. King's New Discovery.
li. r. Merrill, lialJwinsville, Mass., says
that be bus used aud recommended it

and never knew to fail and would

rather it than any doctor, be-

cause it always cures. Mrs. Humming,
222 E. 25! h St., Chicago, always
it at hand and has no fear of Croup, be

cause it instantly relieves, rree trial
bottles at Cliannan & Co. 'a Drug store.

Furm for Kent.

A fine ranch of lilw acres near Uedl.ind
7 miles trom Oregon City fur rent cash
preferred and reasonable given.
KiO acres under cultivation, S acres full

bearing orchard. Plenty of pasture,
good buildings One of the beat

farms in Clackamas county; near
church and school. Kenter must under- -

tf

farming and furnish good rec
ommendations. Tools and sold

Address L. Khitshevsky.
iledlaiul, Oruun.

Jtlllous Colic.

Persons who aro siibjirt to attarks ol

ri.lius in a furious of garlic that it is often to tol": w'11, be ''"J' k,,HW

gallop. we kn-- .v the g,.t out aIid walk. Doubtless everylxxiy t,lat prompt relief may bo had by taking
objects wo had studying eats garlic in order keep from being Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
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taking this remedy as soon as the
indication of the disease appears,
and 50 cent bottles for sale by G

Harding, drngu'ist.

firut
25

A.

Whooping C'nugli.

There is no danger from this disease
when Chamberlain's Cough Kerneday is

freely given. It liquefies the tough
mucus and aids its expectoration. It
also lessens the severity and frequency
of paroxysms of couching, and insures a
speedy recovery. There is not the least
danger in giving the remedy to children
or babies, as it contains no injurious
substance. For sale by G. A. Harding,
druggist.

Houses Made Krlglit.
Morrow, the painter, has removed his

shop to Seventh street, near the depot
where orders can be left for painting,
paper-hangin- g and calciming. Trices
to suit the times and all work honestly
and efficiently done. tf

L'ow for Sale.

A fine big cow five years old with a
calf four weeks old for sale at $.'!0 Ad
dress or inquire of Nicholaus rKtrohat ker
one mile from Fischer's mill . I'ostoflice
Kedland, Oj

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Hlgheit Award.

Shingles
The best on the market.
In small bus or iu car 1'invln.
lMmi'iiriiuii shingles t'UI to order,

Cedar
Posts

IU' iiuliiad or mixed
. sIllll'li'S.

iiir lots witli

W. II. & I.. S. liONNKY,

Al'UOKA,

Wanted-A- n Idea I

OUFt.ON.

ran Ihlnk
oin iittiiu

I'mtHl Tour tilw: lht ittnv hriut WMlih,
Writ JOHN WMMiKHUl'UN xt. t'atml Alltif
ovfk Vtiiiiioii, i. i'., f..r ihs-l- r iriM tITr

ud IUI ot two buutra UivfjoOoua wu.vi.

Ilireulrlx'a poller,
fOm'K I IIKKKHV (ilVKN THAT THK

iiu.ler.iKiie I h lieeii tiolnte! hy ttiii
llouiirahie t'ouiiiv (' mrt ol ('at-- ou County.
Orvgon. X'Tiiiris ol the Ul will of Coori.i

' on. .Iwoortaeit. All ieriuti having oinIiiu
artliit IN !4ii nt the sll Conrad Ni'lbort,
ili'0aeil, aie herelir untitle I to irvaul Hie
tame tor tutymout, .lotv verllteil, to me at No.
Tto Minnesota avenue, uiimi II, rortlint, Ore-ao- u

or to my uttor iev, W. II. Pooyni, at Cauby.
Ore- u. wliluu tlx month Irom the ilale of
(lit ni:l. laKS. hO.--A .NMHKIU.

S .'l Klei-uttll- .

Atluilulelralor'n Notice,
0 ICK IS IIKKGUV OlVKS THAT Til K

I uii'initfiil ht hein aiiHuiel hv h
(Miiinlv court nf I'lai'aama. eonuly. aitiululil

rlaloulL. II ll.ililx, uee aU. All
perviuia baviiiit e amis aga the eiateof 1

deiasl nl ate h.r.Hiy uo lfle.1 to T.iiil the
ame duly verlllvil lor lavmaol la the unie-Une-

at hi. uitica In orvaon t'Ur, Ureo.),
wiihla tlx month. Imra Una dale, or at the
nlDi-- e ol llmw.ie l ik lamytMll, Uiegou City,
lir- - on.

Dated thli loth day of Aui'u'. .

L. U I OKTKK.
Hauwsxi.L A Ctaraai-L- , A.luu

Atuiruey. lor auiuiul.lralor. H 14. l

.otlce.
Iu the Cnunly Courl ol Hie State ol Oisoii lor

the l ouoty ol uii xm.
In the matter of the tilata of Lucy A. Hmllh,

deoeaM I.

.TOTlrK IS IIICKKRY (IlVKN THAT Till
1.1 un Irmiiiuod aiimiie.tr ilor ol tne eatate
ol Lui y A. Riuito, deceaeil. ha. DIM hn Itual
acmnt and reiMirt aa auou ailtnitnatrator. In
the t'liutity t'ourl ol e'laraanta. Couii y. tiri'sou
an I that Mon.lay, the Tin day ol HoiiieiuiNir
ljri, at 10 o'chM-- a a. in., by the aaol County
Court hM Dxed aul aiitMilutvil aa Ilia lime
and plai-- e lor the aettUMiirttit ol Hie aatna and
the htiarliif end aeteruiluln ol any and all ub'
Jei lloua tiioret'i. KUKl) t. sMU'll,

Baowsii.L A i'Krsl.l, Ailmlniatratnr.
Attomeyi lor Adiuiiilitrauir. 7 '.'4, s Jl

4'ltullon.
In the County Cntirl nl the Slate of Orejoa

the ( ouuty ol Oackauiat.
for

In the matter ol the eiUte ol W. II. Clayton,
uereaaed.

To Kmma Jane CUyion, Freilerlrk Clayaon,
K IwarJ Cluyaon, l.aao t.laytoti, Jacob Clay.
Mia an I Allred Clayaon, ami to all otheri tin
kuoeu, II any such luere be.

X"OC. AND SACII OK YOI', ARK HKRKIIV
X. tiotltivd and oiled to att.tar lefure t'ie

Cooi. ty Court nf the Stale ol Oregon, for tho
County ol INai'kiuia.. ou Moudity. tne 7tn day

sopiemHir, at t le nour oi iu o c.ock a.
m. nl .aid day, at the court room ol .aid eourl,
at th o mri Route In Oregon Clv, (laukauiaa
County, OreKuii, to .how eau.e w.iy u order
ihnuld not he irranted to t;iiaroa t layaon. the
ailmlnl.ir.iinr ol the tile ol W. II.
.Ier-- a jl. to aell ao much ol the loliow.ua lo- -

icrllHiil .eil uatato an .hall he iieeva.ary to pay
the d 'ht. an l the I'liwn-e- i aud rharitea ol ad
inlinatnttlou ol th in 0ai:uaHe.l: the
leal a tale atiove ineulioneil oelna eUlin No. US,

parla ol e iniuua 7, ft, 17, IM'J a "I VU In town.
h ruiinu i e.'t, anronluiir to oltlnal

p al ol aurver relumed to tne vutioral aiM
nltlcu by tne aurvi-yo- Keunrnl, being bouti!.--
and aa at a ikiiiiI 2 c i&lua
aud 10 link, wuat ol tne aoutheat e truer ol
kouthaiaat quarter ol n otion H iu liwn-- h p i
.oiitti ru-;- I uaai, tiictr-- uorth iteirreea weal
M chain, ntnl link; tliuucu aoit h i ilei(re.F
we-- l 77 chalu. and ri.', link.; the. ire aouih i:t de- -

irrce. mtuulea eaai rW chain and SJ link-- :
ihence aouth 21 di'Krwvi vial chain aud 4'J
link.', tbenco u inn 4.1 ui(r.-e- i ea.t w eliaiua:
thence iiortii K ill' w . 4.1 ml uiii eaal IV
chalua and l ieiioe norm ii ml II
rhalua a id 71 LtiLa to pl iceol beil'ititiiir, aavo
and except ir.i ai rwi ol anore iieaortbed traci
and being uorlhei-- t qunrt"r auction ol gild
laud clalin. roti nl ri Inir IUI acre., more or na,
and belli a v rtl'Mi ol Ih i d inntlo i land claim
'nf Jamira and Nauoy McNary, hia wile,

Ituated In Ciackima. Countr, Slate ol Oregon.
Hy nrle ol liordici K- Kaye., County Ju1ko

ol tMiickamaa Co in'v, st.ite oi lin'Koii.
Uiited June 21, Hlrl

A. s. IHim Kit and E. MKNbKNIIAI.f.,
S it Altoruuy. lor ild e.taie.

Nuniiiioiiaj.
In tho Circuit Court of tho ttatj ol Uli'Kuil lor

Clack nnm 0 limy.
Sam ii I II Id worth, plaintiff, v. ( harlna M.

Van Huren an l inrv Van liuruu hia wild uinl
Joliu P. Cole, d .'Icnil mla

To Cburlua M. Van llureu and Mary Vau 11 il run ,

hi. wile, tlefuiiilnnla
THK SAMK OK THK STATE OK OHK-on- ,

IN ynil and e ioh of you are iinrehy rcijulrud
io .ppcit an I ai'Nwi.T tliui'ouiiiUliit tliud nKsinat
yo'u .u tho atsivo ciritied ault on or lioiore the
Ural ri ly of lliu nuxi lenn of a ii oiirt f owiuir
expitiiiloii rif . ;l I .timinmi., Hy ih .' fir t

:ii. iy In Nov. nib r, IMi, an I If you (ml ao In
appear, iiialimtT Wi.l uii. Jii.lKIU'-'il- t an l ile'T. o
In anbl aiiltiiiralno yui fur tuu auin of lii'i,
witli lute C't tliuruou ai thu ratu of S pur cent,
ner annum from 'he 1'ith day ol Kohriinry, IS.if);
,.,r the muui nl fil.20 w.th Intercut ihuruon at
tho rat i ol p'ir cent, pcraiinuin frwoi tne lat
rluy of Jonu, imM; ,nr Hie .urn ol IBl.2'1, with

thero'iii a tne rate of a por cunt, per an-

num from tlio lat day of De ember, lv.il; lor
the .inn of I'll. 1.1 with iiitercat theruou nt the
rite of per cunt r anuiiin fmm Ihe lat day
of Juno, IsC i: lor tin- - ol Cl '' "ll'i Inlur- -

- t thcruiui at the ratu ol S pnr cunt, p.r aniiiim
Iroiu ihe 1 t duy of I'uceinher, lsyr,, lo tho t'.li
day of February, l!;; lor tiiu ainn of IICi.1 I

paid lor tuxes with luiurcat IIhtho i at tiiu iiiln
nl 8 por cunt, p T ininiitii Irom tho IMtn day of
Dock in bur, H!r : V "X I aitorncy'a lew ami thu
coaia uii'l iliabur.oiimuia of thl imt. ANo a
dforuu forocloaniK a ce lain mort rano cxeciitud
bv the aahl dufuiiilaui . to the J,n via-- .nkllii
JiortKaire Tru.t Company an l by Ihem n K'i"'l
to tma plalutllt to .uciira auld plaluilir'a vlnlm,
I ilii'iinmi rmil cawitj l imio Iu the county ol
f!iRcuamiR and atatu of Or nrnu anl mora tiar- -

tlcu.ariy buunilcd and itncrib.'d aa frniowa, ti --

wit: A tract o Und In Ihe noitheru part ol Ihu
(looi'i Irvln donation laud c.alw and buinir a
part ol aectlona I and 12, townalnp 4 aouth,
rmiire 1 mat f the Wlllnln tie iner rtian and
aeclloua R and 7, towmdil i 4 ao nh, ran o 1 eaat
nl the Willamette murldlan, and bounded and
deaorlbed aa fol owa, al the
. luthwput corner nf the nouilicast quarter of
the nortneo-- t quarter ol aeration VI, town. hip 4

ninth, rauxu 1 mt of Hid VVIliamntta merbliaii,
and ruuuiiu Ihonce north M'i ileifreua ua.t 72.: i

ohalua to a point In tho eaai bou dary line of
theaaidGuo. Irvln donation land claim '29.S2

chalni Louih of the northea.t corner ol the
northwe tquartcrol Ihe aouthweat quarter ol
Kir Jou 6, towuahlp 4 aouth, riinirii enat of the
Willamette merldiau: theuceno th 2V.H2 ohalua;
thence W"at 22 chalua; thence a nilh 20 olialui;
thuune weal 0 chalua; thence aoulh AO chalua
to place ol benlnulnn, containing 101.S7 acres
more or ium

And dlrectlnff late of ald property In man-
ner provld- - 1 by law, and application ol the
proi icda to payment ol tho claim ol Ihe

liinludliiK ro-t- , d nburaemeuta of
ault, and attorney'a Icoa herein.

Hurvlce ol thia aiiminonS made upon you by
publication purauaiit to order ol Honorable
Thomra A. Moltrldu, Juilso of tha circuit court
of the atalo of Oreirou for Ctackamaa county.

Dated thelith day ol ApMj. WA
,IAZEKj

Attorney lor plaiutlff
4 Chainlwr ol Couimeroa BulJUInir, Port

land, Oregon. U

1)0 YOU Nlllll) ANY

Doors, Windows,

Moulding,

Glass,

Oil OTIIKIt MHbDINfi 31 ATKIEIAL?
:; TO:

C. H. BESTOW
Low Trices. First-clas- s Goods.

Corner llth and Main Streets, Oregon City, Oregon.

CITY IRON WORKSQREGON

New ii ml Knlnrgeil Simp with all niiliunci'H for

MACHINE WORK & CASTING.

All work executed in tho best tnnniier Hmnil)lo.

teetl mi nil orders.
Proii)tinnM gimran- -

REPAIRINO - --fV - SPECIALTY.

PrieeH tho lowest to lw luul in Portlnnd. Shop on Fourth Street,
nar Main, Onon City, Oregon.

ROAKE BROS., Proprietors

Wo aro hoii(luartors fur Lightning loo Cream Freezer,
Screen Doors, Window Screens, linliher lloso, Lawn Mowers,
Lawn Hakes, Wiro Netting, Lubricating Oils of all kinds,
Haliliit Metal and everything in tho hardware lino at prices to
suit tho times. Also solo agents for Simonds' celebrated cross
cut saws.

POPE St
Main mid Fourth Stn

WOMAN
Friend. It is uniformly
biickui'Iit'R licmlaclicH nml

und nhortt'iiH ii woman's
notify for it. It will givo

Tlio very ami certain nlicf piv
woman l.y 1UC

has given tlio nanio Wiiiiioii'h

FOR

Window

ATTENTION

mako lifo a FOR 15V THK

.UiKti , jIj

CO-- .

Oregon City.

reninrkiililo
en MOOItK'S VKAI.KI)
RKMKDV

jileasure.

e.

it of
HUcci'ssfnl in rcluiiviiii tho
woakni'HH liunlen
life. ThoiiHamlH of women

health anil Btrength, ami
SAI.K

which

STEWARTS IIOIJII'S DRUG COMPANY.

WHITE COLLAR LINE.

CO.

Sts. Telephone and Bailey Gatzeit

Columbia River & Pugot Sound Navigation Company.
Aider Street Pock, TeIeilione No.

f.HA LtlliA.

A

-- .'" .,1

Portland, Astoria and the Ocean.
Telejihono leaves Portland 7 A. M., daily except Sunday. Tolephon

eaves Astoria 7 1'. M., daily except Sunday.
Runs direct to train for Clatsop beach and connects with Str. Ilwaco

for Ilwaco trains running to all points on Nortli beach.
J'ailey Gatzert leaves l'ortland 8 M., daily, cxcent Sundav nn

Saturday 11 V. M. Leaves Astoria daily at 8A!) A. M., except Sunday
and Monday; on Sunday 7 1'. M. Connects with all trains for Clatsop
beach and Ilwaco beach.

This lino has a boat connecting with both beaches, roturnincr from
Astoria every night in the week. (jt g SCOTT

E. A. SEELEY. President.Agent.

1IMI. M.UAI. a...). n tAi.

"V

.

V

- '-. fc .. . ...

I

Thla Fnmona ITrmrilir rnraa rinlnkly, pnrman(inllralt
mirvoua W.11.K Wuniory, la of llriilii lowb,.Iliiailii:lia, WiikuriiliiiiHa, l.o.t Vliulllv. Mui.il i,.,..!

iiioi... uvll druai.ia. liHju.iicr anil waatlna ll.i.aaa oauiwri i,ruimtlitutrrr,irMitrns.rrMMrM. ..nlnl,.. .
iliiil lilimlliii llilrr. Miikaathapaloaml pmif arrnnaaml nlimil!

i",!'."''" '"'""t!""'""' r hoi; o r,c . fir iall.i,ra.
QtMrHntttnrmmryTrfmntnt. Wrlta lia. fW

rJ!!,".'!. ."i,..lMM,,.""f.""lp'"l5 wrapp'r, Willi anrlir.o.... ... .... ..... .

ITorsallnOrogoiiCllr,Orui(bCUAKMAN 4 CO., l)nignuj.

YOU


